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STATE OF MINNESOTA 

ITASCA STATE PARK. 

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, } 

ST. PauL, Dec. 1, 189l. 

To His Excellency Knute Nelson, Governor of the State, 

Sm: I have the honor to transmit my report, pursuant to the pro
visions of section 8, chapter Ci6, Laws of' 189 I. 

The accompanying chart, hereto attached and transmitted, is made a 
part of this report.* 

The chart will indicate to you the precarious and unsatisfactory con. 
dition of the property acquired by the state, at Itasca lake, as a 
permanent reservation. 

At the last session of the legislature, an act was passed accepting from 
the government of the United States a grant of all the lands within the 
limits of the park, not otherwise disposed of. 

An appropriation was also made, to purchase the undisposed of 
granted lands of the Northern Pacific Railroad Company, and the deeds 
for the same have been placed upon record. 

This action places under state control 10,879 acres, and leaves the 
private ownership ·of lands not purchased or condemned, 8,823 acres, 
held by John S. Pillsbury, Thos. B. Walker and the Weyerhaeuser 
syndicate. These owners arn preparing to cut and market the growing 
timber on their lands. 'The reservation is a dense forest of Norway, 
White and Banks pine, with a considerable growth of spruce, fir, cedar, 
ash, oak, elm, basswood, sugar maple, aspen and various other kinds and 
varieties of timber and evergreens. The lands of the state and those 
of private ownership are closely intermingled and adjoining. As soon 
as the timber shall have been cut from the Janos held by private owners, 
the whole tract of thirty-five square miles will become a burned, black and 
denuded waste, the streams and lakes will dry up and partially disappear, 
and the reservoir dam necessary to drive the logs through and out from 
Itasca and Elk lakes into the Mississippi river, will drown out every 
tree and shrub standing upon the shores of said lakes. 

•The colored chart bas been filed In the office of the Commisaloner of the State Park. 
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When tho timber standing upon the lands held by the state shall have 
been burned down and drowned out, the whole purpose and intent of 
the law will be silenced forever, and half of some years there will be no 
Mississippi river fl.owing out from Itasca lake. 

The only remedy to prevent such a result rests in the lawful right of 
the state to acquire, by condemnation or otherwise, the 8,823 acres not 
yet acquired. 

This acquisition, at small cost, for the tract is not large nor of great 
value, will certainly preserve one of the most extensive, picturesque 
and historic spots in the western hemisphere. 

Between these two described conditions a choice must now be made. 
Two years' longer delay, and a portion or all of that reservation will be 
a waste. As to the vll.lue of the park as a resort for health, pleasure· 
and recreation, it has a world-wide reputation, and a few of those who 
have visited the place this season speak in unmistakable terms, and I 
append the communications sent in answer to my inquiries. 

A tree, such as now stands growing in the state park, can be cut 
down and destroyed in a few moments. They cannot be reproduced by 
nature in less time than two centuries. 

The responsibility now is: Shall the source of the Mississippi river 
be preserved to poste:rity as a public park, or shall it be destroyed and 
oblitet·atetl forever? 'fhe answer rests with you and the legislature. 

GAME AND. FISII. 

The past year I have taken active steps to protect the game and fish 
within the limits of the reservation, with some success. Much more 
could have been done if the use of firearms was entirely prohibited 
there. In 1893 Indians and pot-hunter~ roamed all over the park, killing 
every animal and fowl they came to. Moose, deer and bear suffered in 
the common slaughter. No portion of tho game and fish appropriation 
was expended there, my application for the same having been denied. 
During this season I have personally caused an ample number of painted 
notices to be posted, warning off all poachers, with good effect, but it 
must be confessed that white men very much dislike to be denied privi
leges in bunting and fishing, which teepee Indians avail themscl ves of 
at every opportunity. A terrific and telling destruction of moose and 
deer bas taken place at and beyond Itasca lake the past twenty-four 
months, regardless of all law. Moose meat bas been more plentiful 
than beef. The howl of hounds bas been beard in every direction in 
the chase, and fish nets have been set p1·omiscuously. One firm at 
Bemidji lake had about thirty fawn saddles ready for shipment on the 
first day of November of this year. 

I caused the arrest of several parties at Park Rapids for illegal hunt
ing and fishing, and upon a criminal complaint by me against one Foster 
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for hunting deer and seining fish at Naiwa lake, Hubba1·d county, with 
others, one of whom was shot and killed at said lake, Sheriff Moran 
took possession of their seines in the month of June last and made no 
return to the state whatever therefor. Circumstances of this kind do 
not encourage prosecutions. 

PREHISTORIC MOUND BUILDERS. 

On the 27th day of October last I discovered and located on tho 
shores of Itasca lake the unmistakable remains and relics of a lost 
village of prehistoric Mound-Builders. Stone and copper implements 
and a curious and miscellaneous collection of broken pottery were taken 
from below the surface of the ground upon lot 2, section 2, township 143, 
range 36, and an adjoining tract on the north end of the lake. It would 
appear that this lost village was nearly a half mile in length, and the fact 
that the deposit of relics is now found below the present surface of the 
earth several inches, seems to justify the belief that this extinct race of 
men proceeded to, discovered and resided at Itasca lake many centuries 
ago, but as to an exact date when these known occurrences took place, a 
krther and more extended examination is necessary for an intelligent 
guess. I append a small sketch map of the locality, sufficient for 
present information and until an accurate chart of the premises can 
be made. 

COMPENSATION. 

I desil'C to call your attention to the fact that the entire labor and 
expense of this office has been performed and paid by me without any 
reimbursement whatever. The bill for my relief at the last session of 
the legislature was held in the possession of Senator C. S. Crandall or 
bis committee for many days, and until it was too late to be consid11red. 

There is a limit to endurance . . I am, sir, 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

J. V. BROWER, 
Commissioner. 
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APPENDIX. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 20, 1894. 

Hon. J. V. Brower, Commissioner Itasca State Park, St. Paul, Minn., 
MY DEAR Sm: As you are already aware, I have lately returned 

from Lake Itasca, which I visited in order to be able to speak from 
personal observation concerning the true source of the Mississippi, in 
my new edition of the expedition undertaken in 1805-6 by Zebulon M. 
Pike. Allow me to bear witness to the fidelity and accuracy with 
which the beautiful lake and its basin are described in your recent re
port, and delineated on the accompanying maps and other illustrations. 
I trust you will not consider me presumptuous if I venture to offer 
some suggestions i·egarding the preservation of the natural features of a 
locality so singularly interesting, whether viewed in historical perspec
tive, .in geographical situation or in scenic effect. The pal'k is readily 
accessible to tourists, in one day's wagoning from the nearest railroad 
terminus, has already become widely known, and is sure to become a 
resort for outings in the not distant future. Under these circumstances, 
it would seem to be a matter of necessity that steps should be taken to 
secure it from the otherwise inevitable vandalism of idle excursionists, 
as well as from the encroachments of se_ttlers in the vicinity. The 
record of every such reservation shows the absolute necessity for 
stringent regulations, rigorously enforced by Jaw, to prevent unsightly 
defacement of scenic effects and the destruction of timber and game. 
During my recent canoe voyage to the lake, I found the state game 
laws, wisely as these have been framed, of practically no effect, owing 
to nonenforccment; while the lack of efficient forestry laws, in a densely 
wooded country as dry as a tinder-box, invited such a horrible disaster 
as that which overtook Hinckley and other towns. In the state park, 
a single campfire left undrowned might convert the whole beauty of the 
scene into a waste of black desolation, from which the place could not 
recover in half a century. In the great Yellowstone Park it has not 
been possible to prevent conflagrations entirely, but the stringent regu
lations there enforced reduce this danger to a minimum, and in the case 
of so small an area as the Itasca park, practical immunity from fire 
might be secured by measures which will be obvious to you. .Regula
tions made to this end might include a small reward for information 
which should lead to conviction of offenders. With regard to the killing 
of game in the park, I would recommend that it be absolutely prohibited 
at all seasons. To refer again to the Yellowstone Park, whose admir
able police, enforced by the military, I have closely studied, it bas been 
found that wild animals speedily discover that they are safe there, and 
naturally remain of their own accord where they can live and breed at 
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ease. With the settlement and increasing population of the country 
round about Lake Itasca, lnrge game will soon disappear without some 
such refuge; but, the quadrupeds and birds will seek any asylum from 
persecution that may offer, such as the park could easily be made to 
afford. I judge that the injunction should extend even to the carrying 
of firearms into the park, under heavy penalty, together with a reward 
to informers. 

There is one other matter to which I wish to call your attention, at 
the risk of wearying your patience. Tb is is the question of roads about 
the lake, and especially through the tract south of the lako which ex
tends to the Nicollet Jakes and the Mississippi springs. The most prac
ticable way I could find from the lake to these points was far from being 
an easy one, along the ridge which separates the infant Mississippi in 
Nicollet valley from the depression in which run certain feeders of Elk 
lake. The trail there is still blind and obstructed with windfalls, but 
could with very little labor and expense be made a carriage-road as far 
north as Morrison hill, or even be extended thence to Rhodes hill, with 
rustic bridge across Chambers creek. The two bills just said command 
fine views of the lake, and a way to them from the south or southeast 
should certainly be opened. The long ridge itself must be in the course 
of time a sort of avenue or boulevard, and tho suggested improvement 
seems to me naturally demanded. I beg to add that in my edition of 
Pike's Travels, already mentioned, I shall take the liberty of calling this 
Brower ridge, and trust that the well-deserved compliment implied in 
this name may be confirmed by official authority. 

Meanwhile I remain, with great respect, 
Very iruly yours, 

ELLIOTT COUES. 

CEDAR FALLS, ImVA, Sept. 27, 1894. 

Hon. J. V. Brower, Commissioner Itasca State Park, 
DEAR Srn: My recent trip with you to the Itasca State Park, and 

thence down the Mississippi to Aitkin, was altogether delightful. But 
one or two subjects, earnestly discussed by us, keep recurring to me and 
"will not down." One is the changing of the beautiful shores of Winni
bigoshish and Pokegama lakes, by the flooding of the government dams, 
into horrible, stinking swamps, haunted by the ghosts of murdered 
trees. And there is before me always a sense of impending calamity, as 
of the threatened death of a friend, when 1 think of Sandy lake, the 
most beautiful in all Minnesota, with its important historical points, itS 
emerald islands, its noble, bordering forests, its lovely beaches, so soon 
to be transformed by the raising of the water into a like scene of death 
and ruin. 

• 
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:But almost sadder than this is the ruthless and often wanton and 
senseless destruction of the noble pine forests of the upper river. We 
saw enough to convince us that there is much stealing of timber from 
government lands and a greedy and foolish cutting a way of noble foreHts. 
We saw great tracts almost denuded of trees and converted into those 
"cuttings" that are only kindling heaps to start future great forest 
fires. This wasteful and often dishonest chopping of the trees is going 
on higher and higher up the river, and soon the timber wolves will be 
snarling at your own Itasca, and their green eyes will be marking for 
destruction those fine belts of white and norway pine and fir and spruce 
that so delighted us. Guard them well! 

The idea of making ~ state park of Itasca basin was certainly an in
spiration, and its originator deserves to be remembered gratefully by 
future generations. The tract is admirably suited to the purpose. Your 
map shows most clearly the outlines of this great natural bowl, and our 
rambles through it verified the map in every particular. Wal king up 
the dry bed of Chambers' creek, and finding Nicollet's infant Mississippi 
large enough to go swimming in, disposed of Glazier's ridiculous claim, 
and showed him up as a fraud, after cheap glory, and his book a "fake." 
Itasca Park is worthy of any state, and should be sedulously guarded 
and defended. The multitude of clear little gems of lakes, embowered 
in picturesque hills, Lake Itasca itself a most lovely sheet of water, and 
especially the grand stretches of virgin forest, than which I never saw 
finer, mark the park as a chosen corner of Nature's great garden. To 
neglect this beautiful possession would argue great stupidity on the part 
of Minnesota. The forest trees should be so protected by law that 
timber cruisers would give the park a wide berth. And such eafoguards 
should be placed around it as to make tho danger of de~truction by 
forest fires much less than it is now. To preserve the game and the 
trees, it seems to me, the state could well afford to surround the whole 
park with a high wire fonce, and to make a sufficient appropriation to 
enable the commissioner to patrol it. A tree is the most valuable thing 
to man on earth, next to man himself, and the most beautiful. Those 
great pines are triumphs of Nature's handiwork, miracles of design and 
beneficence. Let them be preserved to keep the Jakes and springs of 
the upper Mississippi from drying up, and to afford the citizens of the 
United States a delightful resort. 

You see I share your enthusiasm on this subject, and here enthusiasm 
and common-sense are at one. If the state is wise, she will speedily 
gather up all the land within the park and never allow one of those 
trees to be cut, or a single animal of the game there to be killed. May 
the park ever continue the "thing of beauty" it is now, and so be a 
"joy forever." 

Yours, very faithfully, 
S HALL YOUNG. 
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HuaoN, S. D., Oct. 2, 1894. 

Hon. J. V. Brower, St . Paul, Minn., 

DEAR Sm: Since my return from our vacation trip, I b:i.ve thought, 
a good many times, of some of the topics we discussed during the week 
we spent together at Itasca lake, and on our journey of several hundred 
miles down the Mississippi river. I have read, with more interest than 
ever before, statements and discussions in various newspapers relating 
to movements in progress, and contemplated, which will soon result in 
the total destruction of the magnificent forests in northern Minnesota. 

I have noticed, with deep regret, the probability that all of the splen
did bodies of pine and other timber surrounding many of your matchless 
lakes, and along the shores of the grandest of American rivers, must 
soon fall before the axe of the woodman, leaving barrenness and desola
tion where now there is attractiveness and beauty. 

While it cannot be expected that in this present selfish age, which 
entirely ignores sentiment for the sake of financial gain, all of these 
forests can be preserved, it is certainly hoped that something may be 
done to put a check upon the reckless destruction of all of Nature's 
attractive resorts. 

The re1rnrvoir system on the upper Mississippi has already seriously 
injured, and in some places destroyed, the beauty of some of the finest 
combinations of lake and forest on this continent. It is to be feared 
that ere long the greed of the speculator and the avarice of the lumber
man will finish the work of desecrntion and desolation. 

I congratulate you, and all who appreciate beauty in the works or 
Na tu re, in tho success that attended vigorous efforts to set apart forever, 
as a public park, a little space around the source of the Mississippi 
river. But Itasca Park, with all its present attractions and historical 
associations, will lose its intei·est if that wonderful river, from its source• 
is destined to flow on hereafter through a desert of stumps and decaying 
tree-tops. I hope that something can be done to secure state or national 
legislation that will put a stop to the indiscriminate destruction of' the 
forests along the shores of that magnificent waterway of the nation, 
and at least preserve forever some of its most attractive features. 

Very truly yours, 
T. M. SHANAFELT. 
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LETTER OF DR. COPELAND AND HIS COMPANIONS. 

Mil waukcc, Wis., Dec. 8, 18!>4. 
~L1·. J. Y. Bl'ower, St Paul, Minn., 

Dear Sir: \f c the undersigned haxe heard with the greatest 
Tegret that thel·e is some talk of selling or cutting the fine timber 
in the Itasca State Park. We can hardly believe that any legisla
i ure or go\·ernor would permit such a wanton outr;1ge as this cer
tainly would be. A part from the geographical interest of the park, 
-0ne of ils greatest attractions nnd its Yery greatest beauty lies in 
its superb treeR and fo1·est scenery; nnd anyone who has seen them 
once can only hope that they may ue presened forever. As we 
drove and walked through the park last October, we felt thttt the 
-0nly mistake made so far was in not originally extending the bound
aries wider so as to take in more of the timber land. 

It seems to us that the State of Minnesota ought to take a very 
-special care of the Itasca Park, for its peculiar situation gives it 
an almost national character. And it is because of the interest 
that we, though nonresidents of the state, take in the matter, that 
we now write to urge you to do ernrything in yom power to pre
vent the threatened spoliation of the forest in Itasca State Park. 

Yer.r truly yours, 
ERNES'r COPELAND, 
H. V. OGDEN, 
W. A. BATCHELOR, 
H. V. WURDEMANN, 

NOTID.-Dr. Elliott Ooues was for several ye!l.l"s one of the ed1tors of the Century 
Dictionary. lltev. S. Ha.JI Young ·was for ten years a Prcsbytel'lan missionary to Alaska. 
Rev. T. M. Shanafelt, D. D., has Charge or tbe J:Saptlst churches of Soutll Dakota. 
Dr. Ernest Copeland, Dr. H. V. Ogden, Dr. W. A. J:Satcbelor and Ur. H. V. Wiirde· 
ma.nn a.re physicians, resident at Milwaukee, Wis. 
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HISTORICAL MEMORANDA 
CONCERNH\G 

TH_E STATE PARK 
AND 

ITS ESTABLISHMENT. 



LEGEND: 1, Copper; 2 and 4, Jasper Chips; 3, Stone Knife; 5, 6 and 7, Jasper. 

EVIDENCES OF PREHISTORIC MAN NEAR 



1, 2, 3, 4, 6 and 9, Types of Broken Pottery; 5 and 8, Stone; 7, Copper Knife; 10, 
Petrified Bone. Itasca Lake. 

THE HEADWATERS OF THE MISSISSIPPI. 

• 
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Probably these lo t people were the fil'st to exercise ownership over 
the domain at Itasca lake subsequent to the glacial period. Beyond 
.that time, future developments by excavation to the bed-rock can only 
determine the question of occupancy by palreolithic man previous to 
the meteorological phenomena which caused the deposit of the drift 
forming the Itasca moraine and the kettle holes which constitute the 
lake beds of the locality. 

Following these lost people of the dark ages of oblivion in the un
known and unfathomable past, came certain tribes of "ortb American 
Indians. There is little or no doubt but that the Sioux tribes were 
the successors first in order after the Mound-Builders in an occupancy 
of the entire upper or headwater basin of the Mississippi, including 
the Bemidji and Itasca divisions of that unique and interesting local
ity. After the Sioux came the Ojibway tribes and bands in their suc
cessful warfare against the former for ownership and supremacy, fol
lowed by occupancy; then cession. Tbe Columbian discoveries, fol
lowed by the encroachments of the Spanish under the leadership of 
Hernando de Soto, had constituted, practically, the whole basin of the 
Mississippi an acquisition to the territorial claims of the crowns of 
Castile and Aragon. But acquisition was not occupancy, and the 
Spanish never succeeded in stemming the currents of the Mississippi 
to its source. This article is not intended to include a resume of the 
intricate and secret conclaves between the Spanish and the French 
authorities resulting in the transfer of Louisiana and then its subst>. 
quent sale to the United States, which had already been proclaimed a 
republic from the Atlantic to the east bank of the Missis ippi. 

Briefly stated, the actual possession of the Itasca basin may be ap
proximately given as follows: 

Pre-glacial ages ... .... ........ ..... ..... ..... .. .... Possibly palreolitbic man. 
Post-glacial period .... .. ............ .. ............ The Mound-Builders. 
The succeeding occupancy ..................... The Sioux Indians. 
The Columbian period ........................... The Spanish. 
P0Rt-C'olumbi11n periorl ...... .... ........ ........ The French and English. 
The XVIIth or XVlIIth Century ........... The Ojibw11y Indians. 
The XVllith Century ............... .. .......... The Federal Republic. 
Feb. 22, 1855 ........ . ........ .. .. ............ ...... Ceded, by treaty between the United States 

and the Oj1bway Indians. 
1876-15391 ..... ..... ..................... . ............ Surveyed by the government and open to 

pioneer settlement ; Peter Turnbull and 
family and others. 

1891.. ............ .... . .............................. Set apart by law and dedicated as a public 
park forever. 

The Ojbway treaty of Feb. 22, 1855, was entered into at the city 
of Washington by Geo. W. Manypenny, commissioner on the part of 
the United States, and the following named chiefs and delegates, rep re· 
seuting what was then called the Mississippi bands of Ojibway Jn. 
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dians, who then occupied aod claimed the territory surrounding the 
headwaters of the Mississippi: 

INDIAN NAME. E!fGLIBH NAHB. 
Pug-o-na· ke-shick ........................................................ Hole-in·the-day. 
Que-we-sans-ish ........................................................... Bad Boy. 
Wand-e-kaw .......................... ................ .................... Little Hill. 
Be-sheck-kee ............................................................... Buffalo. 
I-awe-showe-we-ke-shig ...................... ........ .................. Crossing Sky. 
Petud-dunce ........................................................ ....... Rat's Liver. 
Mun·o-min-e·klly·shein ................................................ Rice Maker. 
Mab-yah-ge-way-we-durg ............................................... The Chorister. 
Kay-gwa-dausb ........................................................... The Attempter. 
Caw-cang·e-we-goon ...................................................... Crow Feather. 
Show-bausb:king ........................................................... Passes under Everything. 
Aish-ke bug-e·kosbe .................... . ...................... .... ....... Flat Mouth. 
Nay-bun-a causb ................... . ...................................... Young Man's Son. 
Mang-e-gaw-bow ........................................................ .Stepping Ahead. 
Mi-gi-si.. ..................................................................... Ea1de. 
Kaw-he-mob-bee .......................................................... North Star. 

Some of these Indian names are given differently in other of their 
sevnal trenJ,iPs with the federal government. 

Thomas Jeffet·son, pl'esident of the United 8taLcs, with remarka
ble fo1·esight, purchased from the Ft·ench, in 1803, the tctTitory 
lying immediately west from the Mississippi rh"er, then known as 
Louisiana. That purchase was the original act which made possi
ble the acquin•m<>nt· hy 11i1111l•sola of tlw limited and pictm<'sque 
basin at the source of the Mississippi, to be set apart forevet• for 
the use of its citizens. 1'he immediate causes and suggestions which 
eonstitnted the primary movement re ·ulting in a dedication of the 
locality in perpetuity as a public embellishment, privilege and 
benefit, ('ame from the historic-al and g-eogTaphical C'Onlro,·er·sy con
cerning the actual· ource of the Mississippi, which resulted in a 
detailed hydrogt·aphic survey of the Itasc:a basin, in the name of 
the State HistoriC'nl Roeiety, by the present commissioner.1 At the 

1.\UNNfill:>O'l'A III::l'l'OtllIOAL SO IID'.l'Y, 
l:>t. Paul, Feb. 12, 1889. 

'l'o .T. V. Brower, St. Paul, ·i\Uun .. 
Sir: Reposing especial coufl(leuee In your all>Llity, Integrity nnd good judgment, 

the 1~finuesota Hlstorlral Society, togetbe1· with other similar societies .who may unltr 
with us foT this object, does hereby appoint and commission you to make a careful 
and scientific survey of Lake Ita~e-a ·and Its surroundings, with the 'iew of determin
ing, by a thorough examination of the spot, and of all Its physical features, under all 
circumstances, w'bat Is the true nnd actual oource of the -Mississippi l'ive1-.. 

We t'herefore request you to select such a <lOrps of -assistants as you may need to 
properly carry on such sm·vey, and proceed to Lake Ltasoa, prior to the opening of 
spring, to take the necegsary observations with the above object. 

On the completion of yom- survey you wlll please make a rcpo·rt to us of the re· 
suit of your tnvestlgatlons. 

On behalf of the Mlnnesot-n Historical Society: 

(L. S.) 

HENRY H. SIBLEY, 
President. 

1. Ft.wrCHJllR WILLIAMS, 
Secretary. 
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CHIEF PUG ·O NA·GE·SHICK. 

(HOLE IN THE-DAY.) 

Reproduced by perruis•ion of Mr. Peter Sutberlaud. 

A cousommate savage, who undert.ook to lead hie warriors against the people 
of Minnesota in 1862. He was shot by one of his own tribe. 
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CHIEF Qux-WE-SANS-ISH. (BAD BOY.) 

GULL LAKE BAND. 

Reproduced by permission of ~ir. Peter Sutherland. 

One of the most honorable men ever born upon American soil. He thwarted 
Hole-in-the-day in his de8igns against the whites in 1862, taking refuge in Fort 
Ripley to s&ve bis own life. The writer of this report was a hunting companion of 
Bad Boy's in 1864-67. He died from the effects of injories received in an encounter 
with a bear. His son Wadena and his daughter Ne-Na reside at White Earth, -Minn. 

Indians are often named after some trifling event or act occurring during child
hood. I never learned from Bad Boy why he was so named, and it is probable that 
he Jost sight of or forgot the circumstance of his younger years which gave him this 
designation. He resided at Round Prairie, Todd county, Minn., for many yea1s, 
during the summer season, and was implicitly t111 strd ns nn "honest Indian." 
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time said SUl'Vey had been extended to the Nicollet valley and lakes, 
where the party was encamped at the Nicollet Springs, in the month 
-of March, 1889, Mr. Alfred J. Hill communicated an article to the 
St. Paul Evening Dispatch, which was and is, probably, the first 
and original suggestion made fo1· this magnificent park. Mr. Hill's 
idea and first thought came from his well known and ripened 
public spirit upon all historical and geographical subjects concern
ing Minnesota and the valley of the Mississippi, intensified by a 
residence of forty ?ears on the banks of the great river, and made 
available by the liberal advantages acquired as a student of geo
graphical science, cartography, archaeology and the languages. 

Mr. Hill's communication appeared in the Dispatch of March 28, 
1889.2 

The next mention of the state park question for Itasca lake, was 
from the pen of Mr. J. A. Wheelock, in a leading editorial3 which 
appeared in the Pioneer Press of Jan. 22, 1890, the broad, enlight
ened and comprebensh-e principle of which ha been but partially 
realized. 

2ANO'l'HJiJR SUGGES'rION . 

.A OITIZEN SUGGE."!TS TIJA'l' TIIE LAKE l'J'ASOA RJ!JGTO~ TIE SET .A.PART FOR 

A S'l'A'J'l~ PARK. 

Ed\ tor Dispatch: The lrlea for a stale park located on the :MIRslssippl river between 
Fort Snell\ng and ;\Ilnneapo!ls does not seem to meet wltlt universal favor, many peo
ple, doubtless. thinking snch a position to 1>e more In the Jnterest of certain mun\cl
pnlltles than that of the atate at large. ·why cannot we, however, have a real wild 
park, one far from the bum and bustle of large cities, Uke the National Park of the 
Yell<>wstone, and rtbat once pr-0posed, I believe, for t'.be Adirondack region In New 
Y01·k ? To answer omy own qnestlon, we may have Ruc'l1 a park \f the legislature will 
only take the proper sLeps toward l t. by memorializing congress to grant all unentered 
lands in a certain regl<>n and by providing f-0r the conctemnatlon of the re~t there, 
the whole t-0 constitute n stMe park. ' 

The region I refer to ls the immedlate basin of Lake Itasca and tbe valley of the 
Ulsslsslppl below \t for severa l miles 1ncludJng tlte rapids and the fa!ls called Kaka
blkoW!, constituting \n all about 100 square miles lo <11rea. !Such a tract would com
bine picturesque scene1y, with \nterestJlng geographical and historical associations, 
and the fact of !ts conta lnlng the very frequently discovered sources of the M\ss1sslpp\ 
Itself should make the park a kind or g-0a1 fe>r the sentimental pilgrim. * * * 

sThe suggestions of the editor of the Pioneer J>ress: 
l:'HJ!J::!JfiltVJ!J 'J'HJ!J MJ.::l::llS~il'.l:'l. 

A. 

.A strong efror.t is being macle In the ::>tate of New York to secure leglslat\ve pro
tection for the forests at the head waters of the Hudson. '!'his ls less with the Ide& 
of gaining a splendid natural park for the public than It is to prevent the noble 
stream from dwlndllng into an Jnslgn\ficant watercourse too low for navigation at on& 
seaS-On and a source of danger fr<>m freshet at another. 'l'be people ha.ve made a park 
of the distrlct about Nlngarn l~alls . '!'be State Forestry Association i s now taking 
steps to secure the Immunity or the Adirondacks from the att11cks of lumbermen who 
threaten to reduce that beautiful country In a few years to a mere bleak expanse ()f 

barren b\lls. There ls In t?lls movement, the necessity for whlch ls admitted by eve17 
well-informed 'Person. a warning and a lesson for the people of 'Minnesota.. The Im
portance of the Hudson to the Jntrr!'Sts of :\°Pw York Rtnte or OltY' ls as nothing com 
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Mr. Emil Geist of St. Paul, who bas taken considerable interest 
in the matter of forest perservation in Europe, detached the article 
written by Mr. Wheelock and forwarded the same to the State His
to1ical Society, with a suggestion 4 that the society take action for 
the preservation of the forests at the Itasca basin, and the ques
tion was · referred to a committee of the society, with Prof. N. H. 
Winchell as an additional member. 

1.ure<I to the importan ce or the ~liss.! · ·ippi to the Stale ot ~li1111 t•sota a11tl the cities 
of l:lt. Paul anti Minneapolis. From the water power "' hlch It furnishes have arisen 
the mighty industries that makl' .\llnnea polis a «enter of activity. By It river st.eam('r8 
ha1•e free access to the head of navigation at • 't. rau!. " • * 

No physical fael is hett<'r establlshetl than that the regular cliscllarge of .a b1rge 
~tream is depen<l<'nt upon the 'husbanding of rainfall and the prese-rvation of the 
rrservoil' formed by natnrp at its sour('()s. The olcl worlil fumlshes plenty of Instances, 
ancl not a few, where the entling awal· of forests at or near n river's sonrce linYe macle 
It wholly useless t or mrurnfactmlng or rommerclal purposes, and turnccJ large tracts 
of country along its course into a prnctirnl desert. • • • 

'!'his country has been saved heretofore by its clistance from sebtlemcnt and civili
zation, and by the existence of large J1Hlian reservations, whose timber was safe from 
the invasion of lumbermeu. But !'his Jll'imc,·aJ condition Is abo11t to give place to the 
activity and enterprise of man. • • • ff the pe<>ple of tbis state ilo not take meas
ures to pr-otect the :llississ.!ppl's sonn·es It will ·be but a short time before our splen
cl!d wntPr power Is crippled and the 1rn,.igablllty of the ri\'er at this point becomes 
no more than a tradition. '!'he danger is easily averted. In the broad and shallow 
lakte, tbe rx pans!ve forests ancl the labyrinth of lagoons that constitute the Upper 
Mississippi region !'here Is am.pie JJI"oleotlon for the rh·er. The country Is now prac
tically valueless fol' agrieu!Lural purpo.~eR , and the wbo:e supply of timber that It 
might !urnlsb would nol offset the damage clone In a single year by the injury that 
forest clenu<lntion woulcl bring to the r!Ter and the lndnstr!es ilepenclent upon it. We 
need to establl~h a state reservation nt the heacl waters of the )Jlsslss!ppl, to set 
:islde n!I lnnds that ·may be ne~-cssury for the purpose and to procnI"e tLlle to as mucb 
ol the recenti.1· ceilecl Indian territory as may be essential to the plan. A few years 
h!"nce the cost of tbls will be lncrcasetl munyfold, the restora.tJon of forests w!Jl he a 
work requMng many years nncJ the Injury <lo11e meanllme to all our lntluslries w!Jl be 
simply lrrepn1·able. There is no subject of more importance than tills to these cities, 
nnd Lhrough them to the entire state. l'ublic opinion should be so formccJ and awak
ened that n reservation ou the Upper )Ji$Slssippi wou'.d be one of the first ca res to 
engnge the attention of the leglslatuI"e at Its next sessiou.-J. A. Wheelock i11 Pioneer 
Press or Jn.n, :12, l!!\JU. 

•Exll'act froru the record of the proceedings of lbe Historical Society, )farcll 
10, 1890: 

" Conesponclence reatl • • • from Emil Geist, call!ng attention to the ilesirablllty 
of the state securing a reservation arouncJ the ltasca basin, anti protecting the perma
nency of the sources of ·the i.\llssisslppl by forest cnltintlon uncJ preservation. Re
ferred to the Committee on Generul Bu&lness, and, on motion, Professor 'Vinchell 
was ncJcJeil ro that committee. · 

Mr. Geist says he trnnsmlttecJ the article written by :\Ir. Wheelock, with the :et
ter meu tlo ne<l in these proceedings. The letter has not been preserved appar<>ntly, 
and if p1·esen·cd It Is mls:a1cl. Ile further says the following Is substantially the snh· 
stance or the letter referred to: 

St. Paul, )!inn., Jan. 22, 1800. 
To Mlnnesota Historical Society, 

Gentlemen: Inclosed please fintl article as 1,t appeared in t11e Pioneer Press, en
titled "Presen·e the :\ilsslsslppi," which speaks for itself. 

Would It not be timely If the )!lnnesota Illstorieal Society would "make bisto1·y" 
r-0r Minnesota by tnrning Its atlt>ntlon to the prcserrat!on of the foresL' at the llcacl 
waters of the MlssisslpJ>i riYer? Yery respectfully. 

F)~flL GEJS'l'. 

., 
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Professor Winchell, soon after he . was designated as an addi
tional member of the committee, prepared for his 1889 report a valu
able reeommendation5 for this state park, and caused the ~a~e to 
be inserted iri his eigliteenth annual repo1't. 

5State Park. I wish to call tlle attoutlon of the regents, and L111·oug'b tllelr re · 
port. tbe attention of tbe public and the legislature to the propriety of asking a reser
va.tlon of land ror a state park in some section In th(! uort'bern part of the state. The 
geographic position of ~llnnesota Is on that border land which exhibits the t~anel
tlon of the forested ·area into the prairie. It hence preserves the faunal and fl.oral 
characteristic of both, and \vlthin its territory must be studied hy nnturallsts the 
mutual modifications and in terCbanges which the near uelg'bborbood and contact of 
different physical features always Imprint on the native vegetation and animal lit e 
found therein. By settlement and long habitation the lllatural conditions are de
stro~·ccl ancl <the natural laws that could perhaps be discovered by an examination 
of them ;n their original state, are nm·N known. He-nee, as long as the natural oondl
tions exist the State of Minnesota .-will he visited by fitudents and collC'ctors Interested 
In 11nttrral science for the purpose of inv(lStigatlon, nncl t'his will hl'lng Minnesota 
Into prominent recognition in sclentlfic lite.·arure and se<'onrlarily into sclentitlc •and 
economic 1-esenrclt. It 'henre behooves .the state to preserve. to such extent as may be 
found desirable ancl feasible. these natural and ;1boriglnal eonclltlons, and for this 
purpose there is no better method tban to re, erve fl'om sale and S('ttlement some con
sitlrrable trart ·where they may not be destroyed. 

Ai(ain t'be state shonlcl haTe A Iarg<' public park !Jecause of tlle healthful resort 
that it would afford for those living in titles, and for those w'ho, ce>rning from further 
south. •eek in summ<'r the Invigorating effects of northern IatM:ucl es. The attractions 
of a multltucle of lakes. 1·ITers ancl rivulets of limpid and pure water. are confl.ned In 
the l.:nited States, to •the northern lier, where the turnull of the glacial epocll formed 
the clepresslons and nat nral reserv<Jirs of gra,·eI aud sancl , such as mark its moraines 
from llfalne to Minnesota. Tn Dakota these lines of tumull .pass across the prairies 
no1·thwestwnrd •to the line of British America noel clo not ret urn aga1n sensibly withJn 
the United States. Hence It ls ·wit11in )JinnPso ta that exl•ts the last opportunity to 
prc·sNve the prlstine c·onclitions of that unique combi1wtlon of .pnyslcal nnd fauna! 
relations which alike <listlngulshes .them from all other natural smface conclitlons In the 
-nitC'!l ~tntes. and ha,~ attracted <to t.hem always the venture ome, w•mJering ex· 

plo1·<'l·. the artist, the grologl. l, ancl thP hat·dy frontier sett:ei·. 
'l'hL~ park should be located elther in the region northea t of Lnke Superior, In

closing some of the TOCk-bot·d erecl and ror k,bottomcd lakes that are n naturnl curloslty 
to e,· er~- traveler, or in the ·area about the '.head waters of the ::lnss!ssippi. General 
.J. II. Baker, when un-eyor-general of l\Iinnesota, some years ago, urged that such 
a park be l'Stabllshed on the Inte rnational boundary line uorth of Lake Superio1·, and 
spcdfled the region of J,ake Saga.naga. Since then, .the region of the Itascau source 
of the l\Ilsslss-lppl Th-er 'has come into pre>mlnen e, and it has served as the topic or 
several eJ<>ploratlons ancl new "journa'.s," wblch nave given It alreacly a renown equal 
to the earlier hlst.orlc interests tball cllng to It since the clays of Lieutenant Allen. of H . 
R. Schoolcraft and Jean NicollPt. 'l'hese artificial e lements Niter slre>ngly into the 
question of making the s lectlon for a st.ale pat•k. and bear heavily in favor of the 
sources of the Mlsslssippl for sur'h a sc!ecllou. There is, f-OTtuuately, a perfect ex· 
emp!lfleatlon of the natural s urface featm~s -that rharacterlzc the glacial moraines of 
the state within a few miles Of the Hasen lake, nncl, indeed, they give outllne and 
locntU>n to the entire Itascan basin, and would thus serve to embrace, wl<tbin easy access 
or In comblnatlon, both the natural and the artificial considerations. Thls region ls, 
moreover, remote from LakC' Super:or, and 1ts a•lltractlons, by cootrnst with the sw·
round·ing country, would be hei:;btened In the mind of eve1-y vl!s!tor, whereas, in the 
northeastern part of the tnte, Lake Superior MHl ils nttC'ntlant waters and surrounding 
hills, clomlnate the district, so tJbat no seleotlon could be made whose attractions woul~ 
rl~e a'bove those of the great •lake Itse!f. 

It Is presumed that there would ,be no difficulty, ·whether In .the northeastern or tb.e 
nor.thwestern part of the state, or even in b-Ot'b, lu gcbtlng the consent and oo-open
tlon ot the Unlted tates government 'by .the withdrawal of the lands concerned from 
the market, and perhaps of any private parties who may have received some of tbe 
lands from the Unltecl States, or from the State of )I!nnesota. .A.t any rate, no time 
should be lost in entering upon rthe project, ·because of changes and Increased dlfli
cultles that will render it Impossible not many years heuce.-1889 Geological Report, 
p. 15. 

'f 
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In the manner stated the movement for a state park was formu
lated and actfre steps were taJ~en to secure this valuable franchise 
to the state and its ci.tiz<>mi. -

'l'be active members of the wmmittee were Mr. Charles D. Elfelt 
and Prof. N. H. Winchell. 'l'o Mr. Elfelt, 6 the chairman of the com
mittee, is due some public adrnowledgment for his untiring in
ter-est and unselfish deYotion to this park matter. 

'l'he original intention was that the reservatiou should extend 
much farther to the south and north from Itasca lake, but th«~ 
private ownership of lands compelled a reduction in size on account 
of the probable cost of acquiring that portion of the lands which 
had been sold and patented. .\. careful estimate of the cost having 
b<>en made, members of the oci<>t.r concluded not to undertake the 
responsibility, but that it should be referred to the legislature and 
be made a proceeding7 by and on behalf of the state. 

A new chart of the propoHed park having been made, reduced 
to include only the Itasca basin and some ndjacent territory, in 
order to preserve a symm0trfral location ,8 a bill (S. F. 461) was 
drawn by the present commisHion<>r, preparatory for action by the 
l<>gislature. 

The bill drawn was placed in charge of Gen. ,fohn B. Sanborn, a 
senator from RamHey county and a member of the Executive Coun
cil of the Historical Society." .\. t this time General Sanborn pre
pared and had presented to the president of the United States, 
a formal application signed by 1he governor and others requesting 
a withdrnwa] of the public lands at Itnsrn Jake, for reservation pur
poses. 

6Mr. El!elt, from tlie special committee to whom 11·a.• referred the proposa.1 of )fr. 
Geist that thie ~ociety advoca•te the establishmen t of u state park aronnd the sources 
of t'he Mlss:lsslppi river, reported on sa id matter and inc!osed a communication from 
J. V. Brower, gfrlng a statement regarding the lands in question ancl their owner
sbip. The letter was accompanlro by a map dra.wn from the records at the land offices. 
The matter was referred ·back ·to the committee to secure further information.-Extrnct 
rrom the record of proceedings of the Historical Society, April 14, 1890. 

1Mr. E!:felb said th111t tbls society was indebted to :\Ir. J. V. Bt·ower tor his •en-
Ices in ma.king the map of the proposed slate park at Lake Itasca, presented to the 
society on April 14, 1890, and t bat he had neyer been pa!cl :for the same. He move1t 
tha.t a warrant ·far twenty-five dollars be drawn on the treasurer 'in favor of )fr. 
flrower. A.ft.er some delxlte as ro the proper amount to pay •Mr. Brnwer, l\fr. L a ng
ford moved to make the $1llll fifty do:Jars, which was .adopted. Mr. Et
felt also Inquired what action. If any, this society proposed to take regarding t11 c
proposed state park. After somP cliscu••l(ln it was, on motion of M.r. F!andrau. 
agreed tho.t the society wou ld memoriul!zc the :egiola l11re to take measures to estab
lish such a state park, and the maLter was t" PfPrred to the <"ommlttee appointed on 
April 14th on the same subject-Extrnct from the t·ecord of proce·edings of tbe H!8 -
torl ca! · Society, Dec. 8, 1890. 

s)!r. E!!elt from the special committee on tbe proposed state tlRrk submitted a 
report, accompanied ,by a statement from ~fr. J . V. Brower and a map of t'he pr(l
posed reservation. After some debate, the subject was, recommitted .to ·the committee 
wit'h the request that the latter take steps to press the matter to the attention of th<' 
leglslajure at its present sess!on. - J•:xt:"nct from tbe rcror!l of proceedings of tile Hl~
tori~:tl &wlPt:V, .Tan. 12, 18.'ll. 
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After a consideration of the question of withdrawal on the part 
of the federal authorities at Washington, the president, on the re
port of the commissioner of the general land office, communicated 
by the secretary of the interior, declined to withdraw the lands 
from entry, principally on the ground that a portion of them had 
been sold and disposed of. 

A memorial to the cqngress was prepared by the present com
missioner, requesting a grant to the state of all the government 
lands within the proposed pal'lc In the manner stated the ques
tion of a state park 'vas fransferred for consideration and action 
from the Historical Rociety to the legislature of the state.10 

The state park law (Chapter 56, Laws of 1891) was introduced 
in the state senate, ~larch 2, 1R!ll, by Senator Sanborn, and, after 
various considerations, during which ill-timed and narrow-minded 
opposition was interposed, it passed the SPna.te April 41.h by a vote 
of twenty-eight ayes and eighteen nays. 

The following named Renators voted for the measure :11 

Senators Allen, Aye1·R, Barr, Hell, Burkhardt, Canestorp, Davis, 
Donnelly, Geissel, Glader, Gl'innell, Guderian, Keller, Kiester, La 
Due, Lien::tu, McHale, Mc~fillan , ~larch, ~Iayo, Peterson, J. W. San
born, Sevatson, Smith E. R., Rmith J. D., RteYens, Stockton and 
'l'a~ney. 

ni\fr. Elfelt, from the •pecial committee on the state reservation at Itasca lake. 
made a report of the status of the matter and the vi~ws of members of the legislature 
on the proposed measure. General Sanborn also gnvc his vtews regarding the prooo
bll1ty -Ot tbe passage of the proposed bill, and pointed out the best way of securing 
It. Mr. Heard rend the report of :\fr. Brower, which had been offered at a previous 
meeting. After some debate the subject was lald a Ide to ·be considered by the new 
councll. 

HE!re the old executive council of the Historical Society acljour.ned sine die, ancl 
the new exe~ntlve council present organized by the election of officers. 

The council then resumed the consideration of the subject of the state J}ark. 
Considerable debate ensued pro ancl con, wlth examination of the Brower map, the 

state map, etc. 
General San'born mo•ed that the subject be referred to the same committee us 

had been considering the same In the former council, and that they be lnstrnClted to 
carry the project in effect In such way as they may deem best. Aclopted.-Extract 
from the record of proceedings of the Illslorical Society, Feb. D, 1891. 

10:\fr. El!el.t, from the special commlltee on the proposed state park around Lake 
Itasca, reported th~t since the last meeUng, Genet·a l Sanborn, senator from Ramsey 
county, had, at the request of the committee, lnh·oduced a blll Into the sena.te, con
demning lancls In Beltrami county for the state reservation. Report adopted. 

In response .to an inquiry made to him, :\Jr. Elfelt a:so stated that General San
born hacl, in the above connection, also lntrocl uC«I a blll to provide for the publication 
by the state, uncler the •auspices of this society, of lllr. J. V. Brower's report of the 
bydrographlcal survey of Lake Itasca and Its basiu.-Extract from the record of pro
ceedings of the Historical Society, :\farch 7, 18Dl. 

L"V:.olume VII. of the Historical Collections, entitled "The :\lisslsslppl River and Its 
Source," has been pnb"ishecl.l 

., .. 
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On the 17th of .\..pl'il Hep1·eseutative 'l'Lwmas H. Foley of Aitkin 
t·ounty called up the bill in the house of representath·e8, and it 
was passed'" by a vote of fifty-ni1w ;1yes and two nays. 

The following membcrH of i he house Yoted fo1· the bill: 
Rep1·pseutati.\-es . \..ndersou, Bl'll , Benner, Bjol'ge, Hondt', Uam

pion, C'~rnefl', Ua pser. Caswl'll. ('hl'istleib, Chtnch, Chesley, Coburn, 
l'ole 1'., Contl:'s, Cross, Clll'i-iel', Diepolde1·, DoylC', Ft>ig·, Fol<'y, French 
.\ ., French C., Fu1fong, Gallagher·. ( Hld<>a, G 1•et·11, ( .l-1·eeL', Hauland, 
Hagney, llempstead, Ilollel', Hns<'l, Kendall, Kinuey, I~innemann. 
Lloyd, Lomen, Lyman, McGrnth, ;\k<luire, Xelson .J. R., ~ilsson, 

l'enny, Price, ReeYe, Ringwald, Hettedund, Sheets, ~tarks, Si.One. 
'L'ur1·ell, Wacek, V\'agonel', Wahlund, "'al::;h, R. A., Wells, \Teather
ston, Mr. Speaker. 

11('UAl"J'l<llt ~6-S. F. SO. •IGl. 

An act to establish and l' rPalc a public park to lie known auu <leslgnated as Lhe Itasca 
Sfate Park and authoTizing the condemr-atlon of lands fo1· .park p111·po~<'"· 

Be !.t enacted by the LC'glslaturn or the State of Minnesota: 
Section 1. That section (G). township one hundred ·and forty-two (142). rnngc thlrty 

fiv-e (35); sections six (G), s even (7). eJght1?1·1~ (18), nJnet<'eu (HJ). thlt·ty (:W). and thirty
one (31), township one hnn<1r{'(! and fort.,· -three (H3), range ti1i1·ly-five (:l:i); sections 
one (1), two (2), ·three (3), tour (4). ninl' (!l). ten (10), C'leven (11). twelve (12), thirteen 
(13), fourt~n (14), fifteen (15). ~lxteC'n (lG). twPnly-onc (21). twenty-two (22), twenty. 
three (23). .twenty-four (2~). twenty-five (25). twenty-six (2G) lw<'nty-scven (27), twent~;
elgl!t (28), fh!rly-threc (33), thit·ty-fonr (34), thirty-five (3;\) allll thirty-six (~G). town
ship one huudrNl nnd fort~·-thrce (143) . .range thlrty-slx (3G); nnd sections onC' (l). two 
(2) . .three (3) and four (4). township 011r 1rnndred and forty-two (142), rung<' thlrty
slx (3G), or so much thereof ns the stale is now or nrny 11erPaftcr bPPomr •<'lzed. 
sball be set apart anil perpetually used ns a public park. 

Sec. 2. The nnme of sai!1 park sball bo the I~asoa Slate Park. and the santt' is by 
this Jl..\'t dedicated lo the pe.i·peotnal use of the people of this stale under the proper 
restt·lclions hereinafter providP<l , or whi ch may be hereafter 1n·ovlrlec1 by law. 

&>.c. 3. '.l'he "encral care and supervision of ti.Jc ItasC'a f;tatc Park. unlit otl1c1·wise 
nrovld"e·d for. shall •be vested in t11e sta.te nndltor. nctlng M stntp lnncl commission er. 

SeC'. 4. Any person who shall willfully cut, destroy 01· mutilate, <'r who shall will
fnlly <·ause to be cut <1estroyed or nrnu:ated any tree, timber or cverg1·een In said 
nark . or who shall klll or cause to h<' killed any moose, bear. d!'er, fox. otter or other 
wild nnimal In said pnrk. or ·who shall In nny other mannC'r th·an wltlt a book and 
llne take any fish from the watC'rs of sald park shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and •.won C'Onvlctlon thereof shall he fined for the 1lrs t oll'ens(' IHty (>iO) dollars. for tbP 
second offense two hundred (200) dollars, and for tbe tbtrd or furthC'r ol!ense he shall 
be fined arn1 Imprisoned not less tban ninety (!JO) days, nor more than one (1) year. 
In thn cllsrretlon of the juclge presiding at the trial of th<' l'nusc. All oll'cnses charged 
tor misdemeanors as bei·C'lnbcforC' .provlded shall ·be trlcll and determlncr1 under tb!' 
general laws of this state •applicable to t1ie trial ort' crlmlnal actions in llkP cau•cs. 
~c. 5. 'l"be state nuclltor shall take proper proceerllngs. under exlstlug Jaws rela 

tive lo the apprnlsnt nm\ sale of school lands, .to cau"e the transfer of the school 
lands in snld park for park purposes, and at the sa~c thereof the same shall be bid 
in by the state for suc'h ·park purposes. 

Sec. 6. The governor "hall appoint a qualified resident of this state n commiss ioner, 
who shall :ll.le wHh .the state a.udltor his oath to support the constitution of this sta.te 
and conscientiously perform the duties of bis o~ce. 

It sha.11 be tile dnty of the commissioner to take nil reasonable steps to procure 
ror the state from landed property holders, railroad companies, corporations or lnd.l
vlduals owning lands within the limits of said park. concessions to >the state for park 
purposes by contract or <leo<l. subject to tlw approva l of the go.-ernor. In c~e any 
tract or parcel or parcels of land wilhin the ttmlts of Raid park cannot be satisfactorily 

• 
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The words, ''Provided, that the number of days for which compen
sation shall be allowed shall not exceed sixty (60)," at the end of 
section 7 of the park law, was offered as an amendment to the 
original bill by an opposing element, with a view of defeating tbe 
operation of the act, and it came very near accomplishing the pur
pose for which it was offered, although General Sanborn, who was 
in charge of the bill, acceP.ted the amendment in committee of the 
whole. Thereby the grt>atest hardship and injustire has been im
posed upon the writer of this report, who has, up to this date, 
labored incessantly for the success of the park law without any 
compensation and at his own expense, in the cnpacity of a state 
official. 
secure<l, the governor may tlil'ect the sal<l c0111mlssioner to lnstltule, for nu<l on what! 
o! tiljl sta.te, procee<lings in cornlcruna tton, '.IS now provide(] by Jn w, for condemning 
and converting private property within this sta.te to public nse. lu case of any pro
ceecllngs In condemnation the said commissioner, uuder the direction of the attorney 
general, may appear for the state In .prosecutlug to a final determina.tlon nil causes 
and actions thereunder. 

Whenever any proceedings Jn condenrnatlon are had and taken for the contlemna
tion ·and con;erslon of any of said lancls, all of the provisions of an act approve(} 
March 0, 1874, entlt!ed "Au act to proTlde for obtaining title too lands by the State o! 
;\Ilnnesotn for t11e use of the state," and nil amendments thereto shall be applicable 
ln nil proceedings for the condemna lion herein prov Idell for. 

Sec. 7. The commissioner hernJu provlued for shall receive a compensation of live 
(G) tlollars per duy for the lime he is actually employed aud his 1·easonable travellng 
expenses necessarily incurre<l, a schc<lule of which and time expense be shall make 
under oulh anti tHe with the state au<litor. l'rovlded, that the number of tlays for 
which compensation shall be allowed shall uot exceed sixty (60). 

Sec. 8. '!'he commisslouer shall prepare a <letaiied chart of said i>ark, au<l shall 
make and file a report to t.be i;overnor of .all action taken by '.him, which shall be 
transmllted to the next session of the legls:a.tnre. 

•Sec. 0. The sal<l commissioner shall have power to administer oaths and take aC'
kno\\'.1edgu1cnts and to erve all necessary notices in the performance of his .duties as 
a commissioner, and he shall examine .the records in ·the office of the register of deedil 
for <the eountles of Decker, Ilubbarcl, Cass and Beltrami in perfect.Ing title to the 
state tor said lantls, and the registers or <leeds for saicl counties ru·e hereby reqltired 
to permit or tho examination or titles to -any of said •lauds without charge to the state. 

Sec. 10. This act shall take effect aud be in force frO'lll and after its passage. 
Approved April 20, 1801. 

12)lr. Elfelt, from the special committee on the stale park at Lake Ltasca, reportetl 
that the bill prepareJ by this society's eommiltee creating said park had been passed 
by t11c legislature, and the govemor had commisslone<l J. V. Brower as the sup(}riu
tendent. Mr. Ilea rd offered the following resolution, which was adoJlled: 

"\Vilereas, under the efforts of this society the legislature of Lhe state bas passed 
an act for the procurement of lands for a state park, emb!'acins the llead waters ot 
the )Ussi ·sippi ri\'er· and . 

,:\VhPr~as, furthc;'. crro:·ts are necessary on the pa.rt of. 'ttie ,s~~.!,e\y ');~warq tbc .pro
curement of such lands, and especially such lnncls us arc ownecl by the Norrhern Pa
cific ltal:roacl Company; therefore 

"Hesolved, 'lbat the pt·eslden.t of this society and four members of the executive 
council, to be appointed by the president, shall be n committee to confer with the 
North_ern Pacific Company, and endeavor to obt11ln, on tbe best terms possible, from 
said company, for said park, the lands owned 'by it." 

Tbe committee was announce<l as J!ollows: Alexander Ramsey, Charles D. Elf(}lt, 
W. P., ClQugh, H. P. Upham an<l I. V. D. Heard. 

Mr. Elfelt stated that the commlssionc-r ls only a:iowed, by the .act, pay for slxty 
days, whereas his duties will probab!y consume one and a ha.If years.-Extract from 
the record or proceedings of tbe Historical Society, May 11, 1891. 

3 



Following the appronll of the park law by Gov. -William R. Mer
riam, the writ.er of these conrlensed memorauda received the following 
commission : 

S'l'ATE OF 1\Ili~NESOTA, 
Executive Department. 

\Villiam R. Mcniam, Governor of said State, to J. V. Brower of Ramsey 
County, seurlR g1eeiing: 
Reposing especial trust aud confidence in yollr pruclence, integrity and 

ability, I have appointed you, the said J. V. Brower, as cornmis ioner of the 
Itasca Sbte Park, pursuant to an act of the legislature of this state, ap
provecl April 20, 1891. 

You are therefore by these presents appointed and commissioned com
missioner of the Itasca State Park, as afore aid, to have and to hold the 
-said office, togethe1· with all the right , powers and emoluments to the said 
offioe belonging or by law in anywise appertaining, until this commission 

· -shall be by me or other lawful authority super eded 01· annulled, or expire 
by force or reason of any law of this state. 

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my name and caused the 
great seal of the State of 1\Iinnesota to be affixed at the capitol, in the city 
of St. Paul, this fourth clay of 1\Iay, fn the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and ninety-one ::incl of tile state the thirty-third. 

(L. S.) 
F. P. BROWN, 

Secretary of State . 

By the Governor, 
WILLIA:\<! R. l\1EHRTAM. 

. 'fhe first biennial report made to the governor by this office 
gives in detail all the more important proceedings instituted in 
carrying out the peovisions of the park law. It will remain for 
others to determin~ whether any possible omission of official 

_.tluty was perpetrated detrimental to the ·uccess of the park, un-
der the most trying and embarrassing circumstances.13 

A bill was prepai·ed by the writer for passage by congress, and 
through the c·ourt c·sy and untiring efforts of Repre entative J. N. 
Castle, it became a law,14 notwithstanding the fact that W. D. 

· Washburn, sitting as a United States senator from Minnesota, 
rose from his seat in opposition to the measure, for the perpetual 

t 3Governor Merriam in .Ms message, dellvercd Jn 18!l2, sale!: 

' "!'HE I'I'ASOA STATE PARK. 

"At the session or •the le-glslatnre of 1&.>1 nn net was passed creating a state park 
around 'Lake Itasca. Pursuant to the pr<ivlsions of that net, on ~Iay 4, 1891, I ap
potn•ted 'Mr. J. V. Brower ns commissioner of the pa.rk. 'Mr. Brower at once proceeded 
to secure coucesslons from the owners of the lands in the reservatl<>n, and with much 
success, so thait now the state can 1lcqu-tre the entire ownershlp of the tract with a 
very reasonable outlay. The ea.tire area of the park amounts to 19,701.00 acres. I 
also requested Mr. Brower to ex11mlne the question of wbat Is the true and real 
110urce of the Mississippi. • • • " 
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protection of the source of the Missi~sippi. The steps taken to 
overcome his opposition w re unique, timely and successful. 

At the session of the legislature for 1893, an act was passed 
and approved accepting the government grantu by congress. Also 
an appropriation " ·as made1° to pay the small stipend required to 
be paid for the considen1tion named in the ~Ot'thern Pacific grant 
of its lands at Itasca Lake to the state. This last grant was saved 
through the public spil'ited efforts of Senator John Day Smitl1, 
who called the attention of the senate to an enor in the appropria
tion bill reported by Senator C. S. Ctandall, which reduced the con· 
tmct price 'vithout the knowledge or consent of the Northern Pa
cific Company. Senaior Crandall also held back the bill for the 
relief of the commissioner (S. F. No. 251) until the first day of April, 
and it was neYer corn'lidered thereafter. It is not out of place to 
state that J'i!r. Cnrndall ha done all in his power to defeat the state 
park question, and, as l'hairnrnn of the senate committee on finance, 
be came vet'j' near cornpelling the state to drfault upon a wl'itten 
contract, by insetting in :ln appropriaiion bill a leR~ amount than 
the price named in the co11traet. 

1-11Statutes of the United States or America, 1891-92. l~ifly-second rongress. 
Ohnpter 362 . .An net .to grant ccrtnln public lands to the State of ;\tlnnesota tor 

perpetual use as n public i>nrk. 
Be It enacted by the Senate and llousc of Itepresentati\"es of the Uulted States ol 

A..w.erlca In Cong1·ess assembled, that all uncl!sposed lands of the United Slntoo, situated 
In the following subdivisions aceorcl!ng to the publlc surveys there<>f, lo wit: Section 
six of township one hundred ancl forq'-two; sections six, seven, eighteen, nineteen. 
thirty and thirty-one, of township one hundred ancl forty-three, nil lu range thirty-five; 
sections one, l wo, three und four, of township one hunclrecl and forty-two, and sec
tions one, two, three, four, ulnc, rlen, eleven, twelve, tWrtccu, fourteen, fifteen, s!x
tooni. Lw(!nly-<me, >t weu.ty-two, rtwe:nty-Uircc, tw<mtl1-fot1t', twenty-fl,'e, t wcnty-s!x, 

twenty-sm'en, tNenty-eight, thirty-t\hrce, thfrt,y-funr, 1thirty-five null thlrty"s!x, 'Of 
town~Wp one huudrc<l aml fot,ty-three, all in range thirty-six, situated Ju the <llstrlct 
or lands subject to sn:e at St. Cloud ancl Ornokslon, ::\f!uncsola, ls hereby forever 
grnnlecl to rthe State of ::\tlnnesotn, to be perpetually used by said state as lllld for a 
rub!lc stale park; provid ed, that the land hereby grau tecl shall revert to the United 
States, together wHl all improvements thereon, if at any lime It shall cease to be 
exclusively used for a public stale park, or if the state sha:I not p:tss a law or laws 
to protect the timber thereon. 

Sec. 2. That rthis act shall not in any manner whatsoe\·er Interfere with, super
sede, modify, suspend, or a.nnul the vested rights of any pc.r~on, company or corpora
tion In respect to any of said lauds, existing at ll1c elate of the passage or this act. 

Approved Aug. 3, 1892. 

150llA1"£IDLt 15, GEXIDRAL LAWS 18\J;J. 

An net to accept the gt·ant of lands made to tbe :State oC ::\Ilnnesota by the congress 
or the United s ,tates, etc. 

Be it enacted •by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota: 
Section 1. The State of Minnesota hereby n<:cepts the grant of lauds, together with 

the conditions thereof, made lo It by an act -0f the congress of the United States ap
J)roved August 3cl, 1892, entitled "An act to grant cel'ta!n lands to the State of Minne· 
sot& tor perpetual use as a public park," nncl assents to t1w purpose of said grant as 
In said act set for.th. • • • 

Approved. Page 111. 

/ 



VIEW AT THE MOUTH OF THE INFANT MissrssrPPI, FLOWING INTO ITASCA LAKE. DISCOVERED BY JEAN N. NICOLLET, 

1836. PuoTOGB..&.PHED BY RHODJtS, 1889. 
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VIEW AT THll: MOUTH OF CHAMBERS CREEK, WHICH CONNECTS ELK WITH ITASCA LAKE. DISCOVERED UY JULIUS 

CHAMBERS, 1872. PHOTOGRAPHED BY RHODES, 1889. 
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The action of Mr. Crandall and other members, including Rcp
l'esentative vVyman, chairman of the house committee on appropria
tions, left the state park in an unfinished, crippled and exposed 
condition, for want of a necessary appropriation to enable the g°'-
ernor to direct condemnation proceedings for that port.ion of the 
lands which bad not been acquired by concession or contract. The 
commissioner, also, was left to continue the work wilhout pay or 
emolument of au,v kind for per diem, milenge or expenses, and up 
to this time the entire work ha. been prosecuted without any com
pensation whatsoever. 'l'hat is. a state official has labored faith
fully to secure the success of a great state institution, as an 
accredited officer in chat gP, at bi& own expense, and without honor 
or remuneration; :rnil this at. 111c instigation of a minority who 
have in many ways endeaYored to thwart the operation of the law, 
in an <>:ffort to defeat the maintenance of the state park at Itasca 
Lake, set apart by the legislature itself, for the purpose of preserv
ing in a state of nature the magnificent basin nt the source of the 
greatest river system of the wol'ld, toward which the attention of 
mankind has been drawn, until it has become famous in the knowl
edge of the enlightened nations of two hemispheres.17 

This is all 'vrong, and I haYe only this manner of publicly pro
testing against being compelled to bear, alone and unaided, this 
great burden, in declining years, for the benefit of a wealthy and 
populous state. Me11 who ser1•ed their state and country during 
the dark days of the War of the Rebellion are entiHed to different 
and better con ideration and treai rnent, ewn at the hands of 
demagogues, temporarily placed where they can do the greatest 
harm to the greatest number. 

'fhe following services haw l1een 1·enderecl the late under the 
law in these pa1·k matters, io wit: 

FROM MAY. 1!10 I , TO MAY, l892 

Dul'ing the month of lUa.r official sehedules, showing the condi
tion of eaeh tract of land within the park, were formulated, from 
which to ascertain who entered or filed upon any of these lands, 
<Ind what portion were Yacant goYernment tmcts, and a chart of 

10SEC1'IO-'i' 9, SUBDI\ISIOX ll , PAUE 397, CHAPTER 2·H. GE};ERAL f,AWS, 1893. 

For purchasing land at the Hasen Stale Park, ncconling to contracts npproved by 
the goYernor, thirteen hundred nucl twenty-six dol:nrs and forty-eight cents , to be 
pald on or before July fir t, eighteen h unclrecl and ninety-three. 

l 7The )Jan chester Soci~ty, tlw no~·n t Geogrn1>hicnl Society. the Department o! 
Public Ins truction for France. the Berne Congrc International, the Revue Geograpbie, 
and many otheT soclet ies, mairnzin~s nnrl pub'. lcations baYe tnk€'n up and discu2sed 
this question extensi;ely. 
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correct official areas in each of the three counties where the park 
is located (Becker, Hubbard and Beltrami) was made as a pre
requisite to further proceedings. 'rhen the field notes and official 
plats were secured, and several consultations wet'e held with dif
ferent owners of lands 'vithin the park, and communications ad
dressed to other reputed o"·ners in clifferen t parts of the country, 
inclosing copies of the law and opening negotiations, and in various 
minor ways instituted the neces ·ary offidal proceedings connected 
with the routine opening and commencement of new official duties. 

During the month of June I proceeded to Detroit, Minn., and 
Park Rapids, Minn., for the purpose of taking abstracts of title 
from the records of the sewral counties, which have been from 
time to time tabulated, and thC> entire abstracts of the whole park 
entered up in book form, and thence I proceeded to the state park 
to secure, by the examination of each forty acre tract or fractional 
lot, its topography and the nc ·essaL'Y information for approximate 
values. On this voyage, with one assistant, I examined ninety
five subdiYisions, reducing the topographic features to writing for 
use in making the <:hart provided for in section of the park law. 
Returning to St. Paul in July, it was lParned that the state auditor 
had finally determined not to audit any of the a,ccounts of this 
office, notwithstanding the advice of Attorney General Clapp to 
the contrary, after a careful consideration of the whole law. I 
was present when the deputy state anditor declined to follow the 
advice of the attorney general. 

At this time an official lellcr was addressed to the park com
missioner by his excellency, the governor of the state, as follows: 

'J'FIE GO\'ERKOI:'. ' T,ETTF.n. 

STA'r.IiJ 01~ )flNNESOTA, 
Executive Department, 

St. Paul, Aug. 3, 1891. 
Hon. J. V. Browei-, Cornmissionrr of the ltnsra Stnte Pnrk, 460 Jackson 

Street, City, 
Sir: Publications ln the papers of the state have been made within a 

few days past, regarding the reput d discovery by a citizen of the State of 
New Yorl{ of a new source of the Mississippi river, which he claims to have 
made in 1881, and has since widely published ills right to be considered as 
its original discoverer, and causes chnnges to be made in the maps of our 
state in support of such discovery. • 

:M:y attention has been called to these statements by citizens interested 
in the truth ancl correctness of the geogmphy of our state, antl it is desirable 
to have some definite and correct statement officially made as to the hydro
graphic and other features of the Itasca basin, autho1izecl by law to be set 
apart as a public state park, gained from a thorough physical knowledge of 
the same, to the end that facts r('gar1ling the ultimate source of the i\Iississippi 
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river may be established and published for the benefit of the people of this 
st:ite. I therefore request you to report to this department any facts in your 
possession which may be deemed pertinent to this question whiC'J1 hns come to 
yonr knowledge as commissioner or otherwise. 

Yours respectfully, 
\YILLIA-:\[ R. :i\IERRIAl\I, 

Governor. 

It now becmne necessar·.r io determine whether to go on and 
pel'form the duties of the office of park commissioner and await the 
further action of the legislatme for compensation, or to Yiolate the 
terms and letter of the law by diRregarding the further obligations 
imposed by the statute. 

The former course in the interest of good goYernment was se
lected as the proper mode of procedmc>. 

Hy reporting to Go,·ernor Merriam a condensed synopsis of all 
the facts in my possession, obtained dming the yc~u's 1889 and 
18!.lO, conceening the source of the Mississippi riYer, as requested 
by him, all of the field notei:;, charts and information obtained dur
ing those years were merged in and became a part of the state's 
record of its pai-k interests, and the whole thereof, inclnding the 
lines of Je,·el, plint .. ~nq1h~. illustrations, chm-ts, maps, plats, and a 
miscellaneous collection of information, hm1 become the property 
of the state, and freely used and disi l'ibntc>d as such. There was 
no way to in-oid this in furnishing the governor correct infonna
tion, and the material was as freely formulated as it was freely 
used by the state, as may be noticed in the executive documt>nts, 
the Legislath·e Manual and Yolume Yii. of the state hii:;torical col· 
lections. Tlw actllal cost of that formct· Rlll'\'e.r, paid by me, was 
$1,476.00. 18 

1sCOST OF TIIE 1880-90 SURVEY. 

Equipment ............... . ..... ........... .. .. ...... . .. .. . .. . . ... . . . 
•.rransportallon by ra.11, st>1gc :uul teams ...................... . ............ . 
Subsistence for thirteen persons .........•..••........ . .. .. ..•.. .... .•. .. .. 
" 'ages of empfQyes, paid ............................... . .... .. ............ . 
Camping matei·iaJ ........................................ . ................ . 
Ofllce ren t, stenQgrapher, clraftlng mnlerlnl, 8lnlioner~· and incidental ex· 

t>enses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... ........ ........ . 
C<lst or i1hotogr11pblc negaliYes. D. C. Rhod es .................... .. ...... . 

~2;)8.00 

lS!l.00 
203.aO 
307.00 

4G.OO 

281.50 
162.00 

$1,476.00 
Amount subsc1%ecl L>y t!Jc Hlstori<'nl Soeicty.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . l 5U.UO 

Balance legitimately my due . ....... . ...... .. .. .. ....................... $1,a26.00 
See subdivision 28, volume vil., Slate Illstorica l Collections r.>r details. 
Thls cost and expense of collecting aud formulating the material , from which was 

published, by the state, said volume vii. of the state historical collections, does not 
Include .the ~rvices performed by ~lL'. Alfred J. Hill, who assisted me In the work. 

• 
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The report to Governol' l\Ierriam and 1he accompanying de
tailed hydrographic chart were published by this office in Septem
ber, 1891, and during the following months were distributed by 
mail and express to various state institutions, officials, correspond
ents, and others, free of charge, on application. 

The last week in August, I procured about six thousand brook 
trout at the state hatchery, and personally transported them to 
several c1·eeks at the state park by rail and team. 

During these seYeral months, negotiations in person and by 
mail were kept in progress, with a view to secure contracts from 
private owners holding lands within the limits of the park, among 
whom may be named the Northern ;I?acific Railroad Company, 
Thomas B. Walker, Esq., Hon. John S. Pillsbury, Frederick Weyer
baenSi'J" Esq., Peter Mus. ei-, Esq., \Vm. Sauntry, Esq., Wm. Mcl\lul
len, and others. 

The months of October and ::Xornrnber wel'e spent in preparation 
for the detailed chart of the park, and in person, with one assistant, 
in camp at the park, I examined and platted 3G8 forty-acre tracts 
and lots for the topography, approximate value, and other informa
tion. Winte1· set in before the northwest corner of the park was 
thus examined, and in the month of December a line of levels was 
run from the end of the railroad track at Park Rapids over the 
wagon road to the surface of the water at Itasca Lake, to secure 
the exact elevations aboYe the sea level. 

At this time, negotiations with the department of the interior, 
for a withdrawal of the public lands within the park, having failed, 
I prepared and forwarded properly drawn bills to "'enator W. D. 
Washburn and Representative Castle, at Washington, with a view 
of securing a grant of the government lands by the congress to the 
State of Minnesota. Representatfre Castle favored the measure, 
and active steps in yarious ways were instituted by me to overcome 
the objections of Senator Washburn to the passage of the grant 
by congress. His objections can be found upon page 24 of my 
report to Governor Merriam. 

Various office duties and correspondence having been attended to, 
a commencement was made to formulate the state park chart, pro
vided for by section 8, chiipt.er 56 of the I.iaws of 1891. 

The completion of this cha1·t and the formulation of all the in
formation it contained, obtained from an actual and personal ob· 
servation of all the facts presented, was a laborious and intricate 
task, so injurious to eyesight, that, during the winter months of 
1892, I alternated in labors between the several charts made, copies 
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of all of which have been published by the state, and typewritten 
manuscripts of volume vii. of the state historical collections. By 
the first week in May they were all completed, at which time I 
made all necessary arrangements to transport 4-0,000 trout from 
the state hatchery to the state park. On the 20th day of May, 
severe storms and flood put a stop to all these arrangements, and 
the party returned from Iiasca Lake to Park Rapids, barely in 
time to escape the wreck of floating bridges. The execufrve agent 
of the fish commission paid for one-half of the outfit necessary for 
this work. This closed my labors for the first thirteen months' time 
occupied, and a statement of ihe time and expense foHows here
with, to wit: 
·.rime actually employed from :\Jay, Hi\:11, to l\lay, 18ll:l, botll inciusil'e. 

018 days. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !\il,590.00· 
mxpense account, 1891, to June 1, 1892-

0ffice rent, Cumberland block and Schutte blotk ................. . 
M:iscellaneous expenses for the month of May . . ... . .............. . 

Expense account for June and July-
H.ailroad fares for absh·acts of title .. ......... . .......... . ....... . 
Hotel bills .................................................... . 
Team and subsistence, with one man examining ninety-five snh-

divisions of land ............ ...................... .. . . ...... . 
August-One copper map plate for report to Govemor Merriam ... . 
Expenses to park and return with trout . ............. ........... . 
l'ostage stamps .......................................... . ..... . 
September-Printing maps and report at Pioneer Press job rooms .. 
October and November-Transportation to State Park and return, 

subsistence, with one man and team, examining 068 tracts of 
land ............................................ · · · · · · · · · · · 

December-Cost of line of levels from railroad track at Park Rapids 
to surface of tile water at Itasca Lake and return expenses .... . 

January-Tyj)ewriting (:M1ss Dassel) .... . ........................ . 
Postage ................... .. ... . .............................. . 
March-Paid draftsman for lettering (Mr. Jewett) ................ . 
M:ay-Transport.'ltion to park and retum and subsistence, with team 

JUNE 1 'l'O DEC. 31, 1392. 

Time actually employed from June 1 to Dec. ol, 1892, with corre
spondence, contracts, compilations of reports, proof-reading, pro
curing certificates from United States land offices at St. Cloud 
and Crookston, Minn., and various and miscellaneous official 
duties, 168 days ............................................ . 

The following will explain itself: 
"St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 4, 1895. 

"Hon. J. V. Brower, 
"Dear Sir: In reply to yom· inquiry I would say that volume vii. 

of the state historical collection, entitled ''l'he ~1ississippi River and 
Its Source,' was printed at the request of the State Historical So
ciety in 1892, and there were distributed from tbe office of the sec
recta.ry of state 500 copies of the same, to the members of the legis-
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lature of 1893, to all tile state officers, state insitutions, public and 
high school libraries in the state, and state lil>raries of the several 
states, in addition to the dlstt·ibution made by the State Historical 
Society; and that all of the manuscript was furnished by you as 
called fol'. Yours trnly, DAVID RAMAJ,"IDY, 

"lflxpert Printer in 18!)2." 

At the time notice was received from the otlice of the secretary 
or state calling fo1· the manuscript for my report, as conta ined in 
volume vii. of the historical collection, I \Yas at the State rark, 
.and immediately repaired to 8t. l'aul and furni bed all the infor
mation, manuscript and material called fo1·, proof-read the same, 
from day to day, as t1ie same 'vas printed by the state printer. 
'l'lrn three reports made by me were i sued from the office of the 
set·retary of state, and distributed as stated. 

-Office rent, from June to Deceml>er, 18!)2, both inclusive .......... . 
June, 1892-Expense account, one trip to State Park and retnrn ... . 
August-Expense account. ...................................... . 
~pternber-Expense a.ccount .. . ................................ . 
October-Expense account. .......... . ............. . . ... .. ... ... . 
Noveml>er-Expense account. ................................... . 
l'ostage ....................................................... . 
Expenses to Crookston, ::\iinn., aud return .. .. ... ................. . 
December-Expense account . . .... . ......................... . ... . 
()ttice rent for 18!)3 ............................................. . 

loll3. 

<rwo day in May, adjusting land grant by deed from Northern Pa
cific Tiailroad Company and the record fees at i·egister of deeds' 
otttce ...................................................... . 

' 1894. 

During my absen{)C from the state in 18!.Ji:l, marauders, poachers, 
Indians aind fishermen overran the park and its wateril, killed otr the 
game, netted the fish in Itasca Lake, built stal>le · for theil· ho1-s•'S 
from timber cut from the lands of the state, and in many ways dese
crnte<l. the premises in a lawless manner, to such an extent that I 
frlt it m:y duty to post painted notices throughout the park, warning 
off these unlawful trespassers. ll'ifty of these notices haYc been 
posted, and lanCLmarks showing the bo1mda1·ies of the park ancl the 
penaltie for trespass have been erected. The last week in October 
Ji-91 1 found n camp of hunters in the very centre of the pal'l{, with 
a season's hay put up for theiL· team, and a stable construckd. from 
tile clense branches of evergreens. Many preca.utions against fi1·e 
were taken by me, as a. result of which no fires swept through the 
park during the dry season of 18!.J±, and the tirnber remains intact, 
::mcl but slightly damaged in one or two outside localities. The high
way through the park is now the highway of emigration, and thou
;;ands of people are rapidly settling upon government lands north 
of the park, and down the Mississippi river toward Bemitlji Lake. 
'.rhe county commissioners of Hubbard county ·having laid out a 
county road. from Park H.apids to the State Park in November last, 
with a volunteer force of settlers, I caused this road to be opened a. 
portion of tile distance in good order, to lessen the ob tmctions to 
travel. The time occupied in these last described precautions for 
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good order and the preservation of the property of the state from 
"May 1 to Nov. 21, 1894, was as follows: In )fay, twenty-six clays; 
July, sL" days; August, six clays; October, twenty-sL" clays, and 
November, twenty-six clays, during whiclt last mentioned time I 
made my formal report to Gov<Jmor "Nelson for tlle two years end-
ing December 1st last, in all ninety clays ...................... . 
Incidental expenses during sai'"<l time .................... . .... .. . 

430.00 
G~.~O 

Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , il,8li3.0-J: 

This sum total does not include the cost of my survey and ex
amination made in 1889 and 1890, all of the results of which have 
come into the possession of the state by the act of merging here
inbefore stated, when Governor Merriam and the state printei· 
called for the results of said survey and examination, by which, 
with my consent, the whole thereof became the property of the 
state. Of the cost of this first surYey, the Historical Society, by 
its treasurer, paid $ I ;;o, and I paid the balance, receiving nothing 
for services performed. Since the date of my appointment as com
missioner no sum whatever has been paid for my services and 
expenses, on the part of the state, or by any indiviilual whom
soever, and the whole amount stated is justly my due. 

RECAPI'l'ULATION. 

Cost of the 1889-90 survey .................. ............. .............. ................... . $1,476.0<> 
Per diem and expenses 1891-92-93-94.... .............. ............... ....... ........... 3,853.04 

Total .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . • $5, 329. 04 
Paid by the Historical Society ...... .................... ............ ....... . $150.00 
Paid by the state. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . 00. 00 

150. 0() 

Balance, my dne ......................................................................... $5,179 .-04 

Governor Nelson in his last message, referring to the pa1•k, said: 

ITASCA STATE l'AltK. 

From the report of the commissioner of l tasca 8tate rark, made on the 
1st day of last December, it appears that the state has aclJ.uit·ed the owner
ship and control of 10,87U acres within the limits of the park, anrl that there are 
still within these limits 8,823 acres, owned by private parties anc1 scattered 
in tracts of various sizes among tlle state lnnd1>, that ought to be acquir<Jd 
by the state. These lands are covered witl1 a valuable forest of pine, spruce, 
fir, cedar, ash and oak, ancl the owners are likely at an early day lo cul and 
market this timber. '\Then these lands have been stripped of their limber 
they are the easy prey of for~st fires, nod a fire breaking out upon them will 
inevitably spread to the other lands of the park, and thus the whole area will 
become a burnt, black and desert waste, and will cease to afford any safe
guard or protection to the source of our mighty river. 

The legislature of 1891 acted wisely and with rare good judgment when 
it established this park. Itasca Lake and its preservation is sacred and dear 

• 
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>to every American heart. Tl.le lake ancl all its beautiful environment should, 
.as far as possible, be kept int.act in its primitive and normal condition; and 
in order to accomplish this, the lands in private ownership should, as speedily 
as possible, be acqufred by the stnte. These hlnds can be obtained neithei· by 
pm·chase nor by condemnation proce<!dings uulil ti.le necessary funds are pro
vided for that purpose. The work planned by the legislature of 1891 should 
be consummated and completed by the legislature of 18D;). I commend this 
subject to your favorable consideration, and recommend that. you appropriate 
sufficient funds to acquire these lands by purchase or condemnation. 

Following all these proceedings a remedial bill for an act pro
viding against the destruction of timber, game and fish at the park 
and for ::iorely needed relief of the commissioner in charge, was 
introduced in the House of Representatives by Hon. J. L. Gibbs. 
After a full hearing before the committee on public lands, the bill 
was refened to a subcommittee, substituted, ~ and the ::iubstitute 
bill recommended for passage. 

'l'H1': 8UB~'l'l'l'U'l'ED BILL. 

House File No. 488, which has passed the house of representatives 
and will probably become a law, as no opposition is encountered, pro
vides: 

'l'hat chapter 56, General Laws o! 1891, be amende1 as follows: 
[Sections 1, 2 and a are the same as the original Jaw.] 
Sec. 4. Any person who shall wilfully cut, destroy or mutilate, or who shall cause to be 

w!Jfully cut. destroyed or mnt!lated, any tree, shrub, timber, eYergreen. or plants or any 
kind, or who shall kill, cause .to be killed, or pursue with intent to kill, any moose, bear 
deer, fox, otter, porcupine, mink, or other wild animal in said park, or who shall in an): 
-Other manner without the consent or the person in charge, and then only with a hook anu 
line held in the hand, take any fish from the waters or said park, or who shall in any manner 

' whatsoeYer take or catch any fish in the waters of salti park for the markets of the state, or 
who shall in any manner whatsoever raise or cause to be raised, lower or cause to be lowered 
any of the lakes or streams within said park, or the waters therein; or who shall set, 

01
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cause to be set, any fire therein; or who shall in any manner whatsoever at any time or place 
within said park, w!lfnlly hunt and cause to be dlschar~ed any firParms av-any animal, bird. 
row!, or fish, shall be gn!lty or a misdemeanor, and upon conYiction the"rt!or shall be fined for 
the first otrense fifty dollars ( 50), for the second o!'rense two hundred dollars (f200), and for 
the thircl or further ot?enses tie shall be fined and imprisoned in the county jail not Jesd than 
ninety days, nor more than one year; and tho provisions or this section shall apply to all 

19 Hon. J. L. Gibb', House of Heprescn tatives, 
SL Paul, Feb. 24, lS!l;J. 

llfy Dear SIL·: I owe you personal acknowlell!,'llWnts for k1ndnesses on your part 
that substantiate the ca libre of men. Ilacl I J;nown_ .oLthe. ·bitter hostility to be 
waged against just uncl reasonable measures, your na:me and position would not have 
been connected with any of my aliairs, and I •am Yery sorry to have been the cause 
ot any embarrassmC'llt to you. 

I regard the st&te park as next In lmpo1'tance to the Yellowstone, and the Adiron
dacks third. Someone must be sacrificed to satisfy t'he senseless personal demands 
of se:fisbness and It would seem tha·t I must suffer wrong to save the park to our
selves and posterJ<ty end I will sllC'lltly acquiesce, but I shall never submit my just 
claims to men who declare against t:hem in advance. 

Very &incerely yours, 
:I. V. BROWER. 
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manner or persons, including Indians. All offenses charged for misdemeanors, as herein be
fore provirled, shall be tried and determined uuaer the General Laws or thlsstate applicable 
to the trial or criminal actions In Ilk~ causes;- and whenever thecomrutssloner or other person 
shall make complaint tu writing to the district court, or a judge thereof, setting forth that 
any said offenses have been committed, or are about to be committed whereby any or the 
timber or said park bas been talrnn, or is about to be destroyed in any manner, it shall be 
the duty of the district j udge to promptly ancl without delay enjoin an order or Injunction 
against all trespassers who in any manner" hatsce>er clest1·cy or Injure, or who are about 
to destroy or injure any of the timber, trees, evergreens or shrubs within said pa.rk, bP.long 
Jng to or under the control or the state. 

Sec. 5. The state auditor shall take proper proceedings, under existing laws, relat!~-e 
to the apprats~il and sale of school lands, to ca.use the trausre r or the school lands in si•i•I 
park for park purposes, and at the sale thereof the same shall be bid In by the state for such 
park purposes. 

Sec. G. 'l'he gornrnor shall appoint a qualified resident or this st.ate i.s commiss ioner , 
who shall hold his oruce uutll removed by the go,·ernor. 'l'he said commissioner shall file 
with the state auditor bis oath to support the constitution or the stat", and to conscien
tiously perform the duties or his olllca. The commissioner shall reside within the limits or 
the park. The governor is hereby authorized to cause to be erectec! suitable buildings for 
the accom modat!on of the park commissioner, at a cost not to exceed one thoustind dollars 
(Sl,000). 'l'he park commissioner ls hereby authorized to utilize a tn,ct or land tor agri
cultural purposes not exceeding twenty (20) acres in area, with the privilege or keeping not 
to exceed ten (10) head of stock, and t he right to use for fuel purposes any dead or down 
timber, and a further rig-ht to enterta in any visitor8 1n sale! park at a schedule or cl' arges to 
be approved by the goveruo1·, 

It shall be the duty or the park commiss ioner, under th" dlrect '.on or the governor, to 
carf'fully gu<ird and protect the fisb, game and forests of said park, and to prevent the 
destruction or mutila.L!on or any of its timber, aud to presen·e the park In its natural con
dition, and to waru a ll persons against setting fires in the park. Said commissioner shall 
annually ou or before the first day of December or eacb year report to the governor the 
condition or the park. amount of fines collected. and number of suits Instituted for viola
tion or the park law, together wltb such other intormat10n as shall be deemed of public 
interest, or required by tbe go,·ernor. 

Sec. 7. 'l'he attorney general ls hereby authorized, when requested by the governor, 
to take all r easonable Rteps to procure from landed property owu.,rs, r ailroad companies, 
corporations, or individuals owing land within the lillllts or said park, concessions to the 
state for park purposes by contract or deed, subject to the approval or the governor. tn 
case any tract or pa.reel or parcels or land within the limits or sail p Lrk cannot be sat isfac
torily secured, the governo r may direct the attorney general to institute for and on behalf 
ot the st>Lte, proceedings in condemnation, as now provided by law, for conclemn!ng and 
converting private property within the llmits of the stt•te to public use. Whenever any 
proceedings in condemnation are had and taken for the condemna.t!on ancl conversion or 
any of said lands, a ll of the provisions or au act approved March Hth, eighteen hundred aud 
sernnty-tour ( 1874), 1>ntitlel "Au act to provide for obtaining title to lands by the State of 
Minnesota. for the use or the state," and all amendments thereto, shall be applicabie In all 
pt·oceedlngs for the condemnation herein provided for. 

Sec. 8. The compen~ation of said commissioner shall be sh: hundred dollars (5600) 
per annum, which ls hereby appropriated annually out or the "tate treasury, out of any 
moneys not otherwise appropriated, for the purpose of paying 8nc!l commissioner . 'l'he 
further sum or one thousand dollars ($ 1,000). or so much thereof as may be ne~essary, ls 
hereby appropriated for the purpose or erecting suitable bulldings for tbe accommodation 
of the park commissioner. 

Sec. 9. This act sha ll take efTed and be in force from and after Its passage. 

It is to be hoped that this bill will be passed and approved, there
by providing for some protection to the interests of the park, by a 
resident commissioner in charge. 

However, it may be well enough to say that the cost of the state 
building and the salary of the commissioner, provided for in the bill, 
undoubtedly indicate the measure of enlightened ideas of the pro-
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jectors of this substitute, and the commissioner, by Jaw, will be per
mitted to convert portions of the park to the industry of stock 
raising, and maintain a hotel in a thousanil dollar cottage, for the 
balance needed in addition to his salary, to maintain a home and pro
vide subsistence for himself and family while caring for the park. 

Expecting to close my official relations with the state park move. 
ment at an early day i,n the near future, I wish to commend · the wise · 
and beneficent action which has provided for the perpetual dedication 
of Itasca Lake and its environments to the uses and pleasures of the 
whole people and posterity. It is absolutely necessary to at once take 
steps to procure the balance of the lands within the park limits, so 
that it may be maintained intact with all its magnificent hills, valleys, 
groves, lakes and streams. 

I have contributed toward this end all that ought to be expected 
from anyone, and much more than I can afford, taking into consider
ation the fact that I have labored without compensation, bearing all 
necessary expense and paying the .same from my own limited means, 
protesting against the injustice unnecessarily inflicted, and yet sub
missive to this great burden that the park law may not be a failure 
and its benefits a myth. 

(Signed.) J. V. BROWER, 
Park Oomm'issioner. 

St. Paul, Minn., March 22, 1895. 


